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KNOWN iieim:.HIWT Ml T.XV. IN OIM'.OON.

Ituptt.t for ftO Yrnra,
Indepeiideiico I'eople to lOrect

htructure nt South Itt'iid,
U'h.

Tha fliat noticeable liniiroVfim.nl ttiut
ha been maita reeeiilly ! th tearingtown and hauling iWay ot u 0(,Urn on Mr. Fuipia'a farm .nil near
Ihe II. It. track. Till, chaiiKO add.
greatly lo tlu. ape ratios of Ilia farm.
Out. ot,.r noticeable. iiiirvtiif ttt la
lh addition of a new roof on the
dwelling IHMIM9 IhIoiikIik l Jowpll
Andehmn. Mr. Andi'Mou Ik th runt-II"-

l(. F. l. ttrri.T fr.nu Parker, Mti)
U lr.viu in keep up with the, progi-exa-

.

I VI" Hgtt,

ii, MkMooii, of Maniuouth,

t-- ,i 1'orllaiM ll ww?k,

lb U'Ul eouvi'iitloii held theie
l"U ' Imbler f the

JJlllI Ii"'!'"' til Ul Jl.lll Bltllfl'll -

III tlil .late.
,,r r M Hlltxtii I'Bina to tlio stale

uliiil, mi'l " lux'iiwxl Li pumli In

n'J at Hi"1 Hlilloli church, Marion

much disappointed over their fail-

ure to make a good haul, and told
Mr, Frazer that if he came back in
Polk County without any money
again they would kick him all over
the county.

Mr. Frazer on account of the
darkness, could not get a good view
of the men, and therefore could not .

give a description of them, except
that one, was rather tall and the
other short in stature, and that
they both dressed in dark clothes.
The officers of the city were notified
of the holdup as soon as Mr. Frazer
arrived in town, but so far no trace
of the highwaymen has been found.

(i allied Forty Pounds in Thirty
Days.

M e may conlder ourwlvi'ii ahead of
autne of our neighboring town u on,.

The Pacific Mercantile Coinpariy,
of Irfou'th lieud, Wash., is to erect a

$20,000 store building there. The

secretary of this company is E. K.

Paddock, an Independence mer-

chant, and the manager is Warren

Creisy, a former dry goods man
here, riajs a South Uend ex-

change:
"The estimated cost of the build-

ing is in the neighbomood of $20,-00-

and as both the interior and
exterior finishings are to be ornate
and of modern design, it will be a
structure that would do credit to a

uiuly. im. piaev i ' r...(!. .Wehavi. hou.MtorKiit.
Kvrr that limn IhU ,,,,,,Turner. )(( M

py halrr.l H.li.Wr ha. I--.. pr.-arb-
-

(H.kl., for a .hn,Uo. V hope ..it

wtli IW.U- -l UH'"Wy lo Ihe rw f4v.1rai.ly It,. ,.r. MM-. and
of Ut-- Li. During hi. 4'ljiial th.y limy d- - i. locate with iih

jfgnof "llvf '' w"- -
V huvf a k.hhUlIio.,!. K,N (,i,,kiiiK

Kin.jiwu nii.'j .....- - -
j MaiiT nun a i;iii roiiiiiiuuity lii

BfUI,t Mil I" toiitoli '"! it

I, H Wnrk i'l lli lt.tMa of Oiegoii. SI IIOOI, ruMH
much larger city than South Bend

now is.
"The officers of the company are:I.I. I iii lr'urril by Coiinly

Kcliiml .Hiii-rlittcnlfi- Hturr.

F.nlateof Julm i:ilh, deceased
authorized toexiumte deed

In aeoordauoe with bond for duod ex
ecuiod hy Johu Klklu lo 0. W. Cump.
bell ami Delia dtinpMI.

Huardlaniihlp of Henri Oronae,
tlual acoouul approved and

Kuurillau dUuhurged.
1'jitiile of Marlon Itrower .Welder,

deeeaaed heurliiK of Helen M. Tarbel'a
th'lnaud UKiilunt Mulil ml ate coiilinued
lo Halurilay, Noveiuuer 14, at 10

o'cliH'k a. in.
Kxtiileol J. Ktnuirer, deceased final

acuouiit aut for heuilug on November
14, at 10 o'clock a. in.

Kntute of C. O. tlxher, deceaaed

petition to aell real proierly granted;
exc'iitur Hiithorlzcil to Dull name at
private aalu.

UK A I. KhTaiK I IIANKKK11S.

Mark ilayter et ux to J H Marks,
lota 1 anil 2, block 8, Levuua' LaC'reole
lid add lo DilhiM, 210.

Jumea I liall to Uvorge 11 Dull, 17.68

acrea, t 6 a, r 6 w, $707.20.

Henry Hill et ux to Klaie Hauna,
lola 7 and , block 20, llill'i Indepen-
dence, fl'fO.

Hurley Urlfllu et al, 6 acrea, t 7 a,

r5w. 325.

Kurah J Ellis and bd to J F Brid well,
120 acrea, t 8 a, r 6 w, $4200.

M M Dougau to Agues Ii Campbell,
lot 7, block 0, Leyeus' LaCreole Hd
add ;o Dallas, $75.

TL Duuamore etux to 11 J Harr-iugto-

1 acre, t 8 s, r 0 w, $200. .

Jackaon liukeret ux to Emma A

llluahaw, lots 1, 2, and 7, block ll,
South Falls City, $1250.

J T Ford, sheriff, toC Hughes, lot 6,
block 8, and lot 8 block 11, Derry, tax
deed, $1.11.

Ituth l'ugh and hd to J W Waukey,
lota 0, 7, 8, 0 and 10, block 2, Falls City,
$200.

Alex Courier et ux to Holla VVuter-hous- o,

7500 stpiare ftet, 1 8 i, 1 0 w, f'5,
Ira H Hmltb to F E Howe, u of n

e )i see 18, 1 0 s, r 6 w, $200.

t'hemetkea Lodge, No. 1 I. O. Cf. F.
to 1' H Hurt, tract in Monmouth, f 130.

Cailin Lluu to Johu A Brant, 40

acres, 1 9 , t 4 w, $1400.

HHMartiuetux to Chas 8 Smith
lot 42, block A, Weatciulem, $15.

tV. Mr. Malluuil H aa a' tending the
Mitelitl'.U J'arlly III tin lliU'r-- l of

It, )ulllrali' '! ""ill milled
-- R,,:i.i Annals of Ilia Nrlh Pacific

Cowl," llm flr.t Volt.HMi of wblcll la a

lutafy uf lU Hapllat liunh 111 Or.
u0. ll ron.i.ta of Btollnlli'. of work

J. W. Kleeb, president; W. P. Crea

sy, vice president and manager; E

For several mouths our brother
bad been troubled witn indigestion,
lie tried several remedies but got no
benefit from them. We purchased
come of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and he commenced tak-

ing them. Inside of thirty days he
bad gained forty pounds in flesh. He
is now fully recovered. We have a
good trade on the Tablets. Hollev
Buos., Merchants, Long Branch, Mo.
For sale by Kirkland Drug Co.

SoMriiiiiHli'iiti Starr hs sup
plifJ ui with the fail ij)ointiiif lit

E. Paddock, secretary and treasur-

er. Mr. Kleeb and Mr. Cressy are
well known . residents of South

jt!iHul-- , an. I many .UfU ii.. ami
mwtial rriiiiiiiTiii'. a of lh tiarly of county and atate tchool funds

tikif. U - Hki-i- y t t ilia hookixha upportoninent ia 1.10 to encb Bend and aie among our most en
iH b putillalml ly ilia hUlo I'oliven. district and 2.00 to each pupil, terprising, progressive and public

with an apportionment of 10 centa
spirited citizens as well as success

UB. A i"oiomlll apjaMiilwl lo
Mi Into Hie luallrr attl rvaotullou
'l'li'r''' ful business men. Mr. raudock isto each pupil for a library fuud.

l)ir. Cikuk (Jex'i. Kuko Liukahy personally known here only from
t 4.40Aiprilulct 1 1 In IMM-onra-

IUtv. K. J. TlioinpM.n, I). U , of In

his brief and infrequent visits to

this place, but his reputation as a50 30

0 0O

6.00
successful business man of IndeIriHiiU'lii, a foruu-- r prraldellt of Ih

AlUny Colli'i!", wa rwiit al th 4 00 pendence, Oregon, recommends him
to the confidence of our people,chuwl kt'ri'iac yurilay uiornliiu 8.50

mi 'l.lrr-- . llm almluiil. lr who will be gla'd to know that be

. Lyman Damon gathered this fall
as fine a crop of winter apples as is
able to be procured in any section
of the country. With more care,
proper spraying, etc., the Willam-

ette Valley Tvonld again wear the
title of the land of the big red apple

G. A. HURLEyT""

Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.

Collections Promptly Made Titles

Investigated.

5.10

460

J II Hlmphord
H (K'amptH--
(I W Myer
U llnink
J W Yiwt
J M Taylor
J U Hiulth
VV W Hinllh
V W KttK-kto- n

A W Kmk
K Kvana
J JThumtou
Frank Lm-a- a

M II It noil

is about to close out bis large bueiIb.ini matin a aplvmliiJ lalk lo Ihu
aiiluU, In iliotHtura of hlirmarka 0 00

ness at Independence and take upKftrtlnit lu tliv hitfli atamliiiit if Al 8.70
his residence in this city.!oy follruo a llti-rar- limillulltm

tt.l il lo t.rllllaul r. rd lu liiiurcol
2.70

,70

23)0rti!mlil.ilci. llo .alii he mad wliti
(wiiio llial the atuilrtila of Iha cl. .40

"South Bend is indeed to be con-

gratulated on its good fortune in

securing the erection of this fine

building in the very center of the
business portion of the town. The

tft bail .lrll ami rlit rKy vih.ukIi lo 8.10

6.00pat a f.ioll.all leant III th lirlil al- -
15 (' K Uurromjhi

(I W II Whllama
17 Uh Haw ley
IS (t A Kfiiil

5.90'bougli illMouniHllii; proaix-i'l- fatftl
'Uai at tlt ownlitir of lh credit for the final success of this

undertaking is due almost entirely
8.70
3.00Tf. TliotnpiMiu'a mltlnna waa K"'"'

East Side Main Street,

Independence, -:- - Oregon.ipprvciatril hy th aluthmU and hi ro-- to Mr. Cressy, who has been inde.1.10
6 50

The university of Washington
football team passed, through town

Saturday afternoon, having been

atCorvallis, where they triumphed
over the "fanners" to the tune ol
5 to 0.

tatieable in his efforts and has
3.10

Sitrkton atlilclen wr ntl)Uit)allral
l'.ilu.li'l. All.uoy llfralif.

Oonn Up u Step.
GL Hawkins

worked against and overcome what,
at times, ' seemed insurmountable
obstacles and, now that all difficul-

ties are removed and success is a

certainty, there are few better satis-

fied men in.town."

Dallas, Ore,

Marble and

Clifton N, MoArlltur, formwly cme

'Hit in. t promliit-ii- l miiili'iil of I he

''alvpmity of Orfgon ami more rwtwl
U Wfllkiiuwn wrlu r on ue I'lirtland
wgaulmi, waa In Albany jmh-rda-

'lib way to Kii(?nn. lie I u

a &K)-air- farm titar Klukre- -

GraniteCures Winter Couch.

lllil.M
l:W s5

lfl,00

li,00
154.00

141.00
1S2.110

Kill.fW

2W.WI

iTiI.'-- t)

l.iai.i
Ot.-Ji- i

(K0,li0

21.6(1

liO.(K)

Itl'itiO

203.40

14l.20
151.40

60.00

21B.00

130.60
89.00

154.00
127.04

f 100.40
122.80
107.20

1006 20

107.20

litt.OO
105.3.1

SNli.20
220.40

14300
154.00
140.20

122.80

128.00

1(14.40

103.00

170.20
i 138.40

39.82

170.20

78.60

127.90
00.80

107.20
100.80
130.00

88.88

128.00

131.82

0160
80.40

440.00

151.40
96.S0

100.80
81.20

180 60

md iy he la "out of the newa- - Monuments and Head-
stones Cemetery

work etc.
mt litiiiii..n for good, ami la no an

--t man. "Herald.

Io Uool-- It l3m. ,

Kay Fawk
Kdmlntou

Frl llelnllng
M HcralTonl
1) (1 Meador
Paul Teaoheron
Jame Shepherd
K W (liMidwell
Chaa llrooks
(1(1 Hewitt
C W Irvine
L N Helleu
Kd IiOtiae

J T Cooer
K N Hall
J W Hutler
J W Chllders
K W l'earoe
0 W IMalr

J II Brown
FA Link
A II Anderaou
A I Crltchlow
Lillle Haxler
UK McLane
P Fundmaun
Can Hlgga
Florence Oraut
John Blmpsou
Bam Morrlaon
V A Flehback
J jlowera
0 L Harnhart
Wm Dent
J M Hamilton
it n rik
Allwrt Teal

O V McBee

Ira Mehrllng

Dav&sor? & fledges, Props.toY5PEPSIA

1.60

4.00

8.20

6 40

2.80

2.20

40.20

2.20
600
6.80
9.20
6.00
8.00

4.00
8.70
2.80

3.00
4.40
6.60

2.20

8.40
1.10

2.20
1.10

3.90
3.00

2.20
2.30
8.10

1.30

3.00
3.20

1.00
1.40

15.00
8.90

1.80

ACIiIckkd man haa obaerved that,
M deetl are better than real eat ate
"l-n- iiie of the latter are worthleaa.
'

kindly and Kciilly, ahow tyui- - 15 CURED Citrars, Cigarettes, Tobac-
cos and Confectionery.and tend a helping hand. You

BYHO' ptMNlUly lone by It." Moat

First Class Soda Fountain inDrPIERCES
Connection.

"appreciate a kind word and
more than aubalautlal

!,lp. There are peraoua lu thla com-unit- y

who might truthfully aay; GOLDENf gixHt friend, cheer up. A few

J. E. Grover, 101 N. Main Bt. Ottawa,
Kan., writes: "Every fall It has been

my wife's trouble to catch a severe cold,
and therefore to cough all winter long.
Last year I got her a bottle of Hore-hon- d

Syrup. She used it and hm been
able to sleep all night long. When,
ever the cough troubles her, two or
three doses stops the cough, aud she ia

able to be up and well." 25c, 60c,
1 1.00. Sld by A. S. Locke.

Held Up in Polk County.

Says a Salem special of the
19th inst. '

Dan Frazer, a

again visits the country he will

brave the threats of two highway-
men who declared that if they
caught him a second time with

only 75 cents they would kick him
all over Polk County.

Dan Frazer was held up and
robbed of 75 cents, all the money
he had, by masked highwaymen,
at the Polk County end of the Steel

Bridge, last Saturday night. He
was returning to Salem alter a hop-sampli-

tour. He carried a gold

watch, but the highwaymen did not

take it. They seemed to be very

of Clnuuherlalu'a Cough Jtemedy
K

...THE...4MEDICAL"d you of your cold, and there la

"iliiger whatever from pneumonia
DI5COVEK13, you ime that mmllolue. It al- -

'Jicurea. I know It for it baa help--

f out many a time." Bold by
Wild Drug O. IT MAKE jParker Improvements. V WEAK

monmoutb Caundry
H. D. WHITMAN, Prop.

Should'have your Work.

.....Washing called for and de-

livered.
Washing called for on Ties-da-y

and delivered on Satur-

day

Work Guarantee!

Monmouth, Oregon.

P'wBpeclal.
2.80

1.20

8 10have hwn sitting Idly and llaten-I'oflatlerl-

reporta of other towna' 35T0MACHS
Court House Notes."P'ovenienta and tiava luat reoeutly

that If our town'a Improve-f401- !

are nnnilnA1 that we muat STRONGObserver.
rROBATK.

piloD them ouraelvee. And aa we
rtml v. . ...... .i . Estate of Henry Groeae,

deceased-Inveu- tory

filed and approved."lu to appear ooninu iuo nurci
f1 lgln to sound our praJses.


